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Response (Laura) 2/12/2001 1;9;;3~~~ > 
At 02/12/2001 04:00 PM we wrote 
Dear Mr. Crowley, 
Thank you for your inquiry. Following is the f:~ll response that was given 
to CBS regarding their broadcast. should you tta:v~ :any further questions, 
please feel free to contact our consumer ser.V1:¢·e ·o:ep~~~~~:r.rt;: at 
1-800-243-9700 M-F 9-5 EST. ···•·••\•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•t· 

The first Rerni ngton r·i fl e was rnanufacturecj{:~r~~r.e than 180 y·~·~rs ago. over 
this long history, Remington has taken gre:~:~{:t~:t:'~.-.-_in designing and 
manufacturing high quality firearms and amni'tiii:i:ti~:4:ij::::¥i.r.i.d in educating 
hunters and other sport shooters in the safe us·e:::::q:r:}:::t:~P:~:f! products. 

For nearly 40 years, the Remington Mod~)··~l@~gifo~~d~ldh rifle has been 
one of Americas premier hunting rifl~:$::~::::::;F.;i;J:U:.t:'- million Model 700 s have 
been purchase<! by hunters, tarQet. sho\Jf~:~~:n!i~:~·:.]aw enforcement agencies 
across the united states, and it is ,.w1de1y-:·co:ri:s:tde:r. .. ed the most accurate 
"out of the box" bolt action rifle c#.ijitthe rnarK\i~tili:i:Wij~n used following the 
rules of safe gun handling, ·incl udtt:'#1(proP:~t ma·i nteri·ance, always keep·i ng 
the muzzle pointed in a safe di rect.~:~·n an:~:i:::~~·ot i.H.9-PPropri ate l y altering 
the mechanism, the Remington ModeJU;::z:00 i.$;::;::~f saf~::;::~hd reliable rifle. 

The entire Remington family is the'i~~:~:~gic death of Gus Barber, 
and we extend our condolences t f~f;ti:f1y. Remington prefers not 
to comment on pending or potent ......... owever, we do think it 

~~~~f~~~~r~~ ?~ti9~~aind~e a~i .. ~~::: }if:t#:!:~.~d, · a:tfq~i ~~~bG~ ~~~0~!~~e~a~sed 10 
to 12 years ago. ...-... -... -.. 

several weeks after the acq~:i~~::nt, rep~·~:~i~~i~atives from Remington and the 
Barbers conducted a pre l i ttJ:ffi:f:l:~:t:::Y: .. exami nat~::~:~ of both the condition and the 
performance of the rifle. \i\t@:ft~'f::::gt:b_er a~!1:~'frmal conditions, the inspection 
found the inside of the. · ···· ····· ······· '1y rusted, and the trigger 
engagement screw, safetY:<-·.-._ ._ ··-.:-·:-·:- . ontro l mechanism a 11 had been 
either adjusted or removi>d\<l.nd .. reinsta ed after the rifle left the 
factory. As to its per_f0"f'Tij:i~;~~~#f:/~t1:e __ ri e passed a 11 the function tests 
performed in this prel:;i;m.inary:->1::~$:p:¢~:t;:i..on, and fired only when the 
mechanical safety wa.~{~~t~ the "fi .. tt:~:~t~:p¢sition and the trigger was pulled. 

::.:::.:::.::: <->->.-· ··::·: 
In light of this tr~g~::t: ac .. ¢it~:ent, Remington will be redoubling its efforts 
to educate hunters ::t:~::::the <$:~fe use and proper maintenance of the rifle and 
of all firearms. · ·rd, urge our customers to consult our 
website at WVv'W.r to contact Remington at 800/243-9700 if 
they have any safe use of any Remington product. 
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